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STOCK TRUST

One With Capital of

$400,000,000 in

New Jersey.

J. P. MORGAN IN IT

Filing Fee of $80,000
Paid by His Check-Obje- ct.

Trenton. X. J., Nov. 13. The North-
ern Securities company with a capi-
tal of $400,000,000 was incorporated
at noon today. The company is
formed to acquire and deal in the
stocks and securities of corporations.

liljr Filing Fee In Morgan' Name.
The tilini- fee of $S0,0O0 was paid

the" check coming1 from J. Pierpont
Morgan who is understood to be iden- -

tineu witn the company.
Nudm of Incorporator.

The incorporators are: (ieorpe F.
Baker, Jr., New York; Kit-har- Trim-
ble. New York; Abram M. Ilvatt, Al- -
lenlmrst, N. .1.

GENESEO HAS PRIZE

Ranch of Short Horns Carry Off Hec- -

onl Price at Chicago
Yards.

Chicago. Nov. 13. In the sale of 1.1

shorthorn steers at the stock yards
louay tne lngliest price of the vear
was realized. The sale was made at

per nunureti, the average
weight leing 1.372 pounds. Tw
cars of cattle also sold during the
day at $.M. both sales Wing made
on their merits. The cattle were
shipped bv George W. Mowrv, of
(ieneseo, 111.

HUGH B. BELKNAP DIES
Iff FAR AWAY PHILIPPINES

w asmngton, .ov. 1.;. A calle was
received today from Gen. Chaffee, ru--
porting that Maj. Hugh It. Belknap,
of the pay department, died at Cal-aho- a,

Laguna I)e Luzon, the 12th
inst., and that his remains will lje
sent to the United States on the
transport Thomas. Belknap was a
.son of the late Secretary ISelknap
and prominent in the republican
party's councils, representing one of
the Chicago districts in the house of
representatives several terms.

FEAR EXPRESSED THAT MISS
STONE HAS BEEN MURDERED

Berlin. Nov. 13. The Cologne Ga-

zette today contains a dispatch from
Sofia saying it is feared Miss Stone
has been murdered, owing to the de-

lay as to payment of ransom.

STATE C0MMISI0NERS
PAY CITY ANOTHER VISIT

The Illinois board of railway and
warehouse commissioners paid the
city another visit last evening, ar-
riving about 0 o'clock from Aurora
011 a Q secial in company with Gen-

eral Sii)erinteirJent J. I), Besler.
They were on a special tour of the
Q lines of the state and their object-
ive point here was the Seventeenth
street crossing. This they viewed
early this morning and left the city
for the south before 7 o'clock.

rnixonrr After an Iowa Family,
Breda. Ia.. Nov. 13. Joseph Naber-1-nit- s.

a farmer living near here, and
hi wife and child were poisoned Sun-
day by strychnine sprinkled in their
food while they were-a- t church.

came near dying, and his wife
and child required the aid of physi-
cians to save them. This Is the third
attempt to poison the family within a
year, nnd the neighlors are aroused
over the last occurrence.

Injunction Ajrnlnitt Taxation.
--Toller. Ills.. Nov. 13. A suit for a

writ of injunction was begun Monday
by Rartlett. Frazier & Co.. of Chicago,
to restrain the Will county and Joliet
township collector from collecting the
taxes on grain in the Midland elevator
Jn this city. The company claims that
he grain was In transit nnd not sul-Je- ct

to taxation. The property la val-
ued at ?77.f0.

Kins Mast Tie Very Frrhw.
London. Nov. 13. In spite of the

gales, nnd undeterred by the beating
rain. King Kdwnrd. the Irince of
Wales, and a distinguished party f pent
yestenLiy shooting pheasants In Wind-
sor park.

Cripple Creek Hanks Consolidate.
Cripple Creek, Colo.. Nov. 13. The

Bimetallic bank and the Bank of Crlp-p!--

Creek have been consolidated, and
will le recognized as the Bimetallic
National bank, with Increased capital

Austria U Hare a Trnst.
Vienna. Nor. 13. The owners of all

the' petroleum works, In Galichv'hav
decided to form a trust to obviate the
existing rootless competition.

ARMY NURSE BURIED

Honors Shown Memory of Mother
Bickerdyke at Galesburg

Yesterday.

Galesburg. II., Nov. 13. The fun
eral services for Mrs. Marv A. Bick
n.iivc, me famous army nurse
known as Mother Bickerdvke, were
held yesterday afternoon in the Ceil
tral Congregational church, with
which she had always retained her
connection. The casket was escort
ed to the church by a large company
01 urand Army men and old soldiers
from this nnd other cities and by the
Woman's Belief Corps.

The prayer was bv Hev. T. W. M- i-
Vety of the First Methodist church
and the scripture reading by Kev. (5.
H. Mocking of the L'ni versnlist
church. After the selection "Tent
ing on the Old Camp Ground" bv a
quartet, II. L. Pestana, speaking for
the Grand Army of Kansas, surren
dered the remains to the local post.
Among other things, he said:

"I remember that on the southern
battlefields when the cannons and the
muskets stopped Mother was there.
and, despite rain, mud and cold, she
went everywhere to bring relief to
the soldiers. There are soldiers in
every state who owe their lives to
her.

"There is no name in Kansas more
respected, loved nnd venerated than
that of Mother Bickerdyke. We
came here to leave her and now we
surrender this beautiful and faith-
ful Mother into your hands."

After Ilev. C. A. Vincent had spoken
an eloquent tribute Be v. Joseph Bell,
of Streator, delivered the funeral ora-
tion, in which was specially empha-
sized the patriotism of the deceased.
He contended that no history of Illi-
nois which omits mention of her
name nnd deeds is complete.

The service'nt'the grave in Linwood
cemetery was conducted by the Wom-
an's Belief Corps and consisted of
the singing of sacred songs and the
ritualistic service. The burial was
leside the husband and son.

LOVE IN COURT ROOM

Young Farmer Wants to Marry
llonie-for- -t

Girl. .

Springfield. Ills., Nov. 13. A letter
received by Judge 'Murray, of the Sau- -

county court, develops a re--
:uarkahle romance. The letter in irvm
Charles Watkius, a young Christian
county farmer, who asks the court's
consent to marry Maude Turner, a

girl now In the custody of
the cour The girl Is a ward at the
Home of the Friendless, where she
was left when she was a child. Iteccut- -
ly she had some trouble with the man
agers at the home and she ran away.

rearing that she would fall in with
vicious company, the authorities had
the police look her up and arrest her.
She was arraigned ltefore Judge Mur
ray, and it was while her case was be
ing presented to the court that young
Wntkins saw her. Miss Turner is a
very pretty girl and well developed.
In his letter he says that he has little
property, but he says he will give the
yonng woman a good home.

GRAND RAPIDS THEATRE
BURNS WITH S100.000 LOSS

Grand Bapids, Midi., Nov. 13. The
Bowers theatre was destroyed by lire
early this morning with a loss of
$100,000.

Kdgar Warrenton.'an employe, was
suffocated to death.

Several others were overcome by
the smoke.

BRIG. GEN. HENRY MERRIAM
RETIRED BY AGE LIMIT

Denver, Nov. 13. Brig. Gen. Henry
C. Merriam. commanding the depart
ment of Colorado, retired today on
account of age. Gen. Bates succeeds
to the command temporarily. (Jen.
MavArthur will eventually replace
Merriam.

Thro Killed and F.lgliteen Injured.
prescott. Ark.. Nov. 13. In a wreck

on the iron Mountain rauroau yester-da-v

alMUit one mile south of Prescott
three men were killed and eighteen in
jured, all negroes. An engine was car
rying about forty workmen, strnck a
piece of new and crooked track, left
the mils and threw the men In every
direction.

TStree More Fugitive Captnred.
Kansas City. Nov. 13. Three con

victs were caught by prison guards
near Cottonwood Falls. Kan., late yes-
terday afternoon Gilbert Mullen,
white: Fred Bohlnson. mulatto, and
Pol Sontherland. Indian after a fight
in which Sontherland was shot, not
seriously. None of the guards was
hurt.

Riikj Rank Thug Mill at Work.
Pes Moines, la., Nov. 13. The Bank

or Plymouth. la., was dynamited by
robbers Monday night. The safe vault
nnd building was badly wrecked. Fif-
teen hundred dollars was secured. The
robbers escaped, leaving no clew. This
Is the seventh bank robbery of the kind
occurring in Iowa within a month.

Death of War Veteran.
Detroit, Nov. 13. General James E.

Pittman. a Mexican war veteran and
prominent business man f this city.
died suddenly . of heart failure late
Monday at hi rooms In the Bussell
House. He w as 75 years old).

IS 110 QUID PRO QUO

Abrogation of the Clayton-Bulw- er

Treaty Does Not Cost
Us a Cent. '

QUESTION Or ROUTES IS UP NOW.

Senator McMillan Opposes Boutell'a
bcbenie to Abrogate the Itush

Bagot Treaty.

Washington, Nov. 13. The prospect
of rhe new canal treaty sailing through
the senate smoothly is said to be en
hanced greatly by the announcement
that the United States has promised
England nothing Jn consideration of
her consent to the abrogation of the
Clayton-Bulwe- r treaty. This announce
ment has official earmarks and should
quiet several belligerent statesmen

ilAUIUCK HUTLN.
who assumed the fear that I'ncle Sam
intended to concede a great deal for
the sake of getting a treatv agreeble
to the senate. All sorts of stories have
been told about the I'nited States giv
ing England a slice of Alaskan terri
tory in return for surrender of British
rights In the 1st limn.

We Hate Nothing; to 1'ay.
The assertion is now made, how

ever, that no consideration was grant
I or askd. This Is considered sur

prising by those who believed Kugland
would not give all for nothing. Tin
lcrical work of drafting tie- - new

trealS- - is being done with scrunnlous
are. and will be finished rft that Presi

dent Booseveit can have the result of
the negotiations le- -

fore him In black and white within ten
days. While Ihe substance of the
treatv is clear! v detinil iu the minds
of the diplomats, it is considered essen
tial that the wording of llie measure
should be the subject of infinite can
tion. so that When it is laid before the
senate nothing need be done to improve
its appearance.

Canal Cgnxroiatlou Uu a Ijttth4- -

Yesterday the isthmian canal com-
mission met In Bear Admiral Walk-
er's office to consider formally the re
port to be made to the president and
congress. Several days will be devoted
to reviewing the coinninnlcnt ion nnd
Its contents will not be given out be-

fore it has been rend by the govern-
ment. The intimation that the com
mission will not recommend either the
Panama or the Nicaragua route prc1-abl- y

is true, as the members do not
care to assume responsibility In view
of the complicated con d it ion of the
Panama part of the deal.

England Favor tlie Nicarncna Ttonte.
Experience indicates that England Is

inclined to favor the Nicaragua route,
and it Is not likely the Panama com-
pany's offer to sell out will facilitate
matters. On the contrary, the asser-
tion has been made that President Hu-ti- n.

of the company, wishes merely to
tie up the enterprise. If this is true
he will le wihed godspeed by the
railroad interests, which desire to post-
pone the building of an Interoeeaule
cnnnl as long as possible.
M'MIIXAX AMAOOMZKS BOl'TELL.

Senator Don Not He Ire the Abrogation of
the ICuli-It;- ot Trenty.

Washington. Nov. 13. Senator Mc-
Millan, of Michigan, cr.lled on the
president yesterday, but did net have a
long conference, as it was cabinet day.
McMillan is opposed to the abrogation
of the Bnsh-Bago- t treaty, which is Ie- -

sed by Congrcssiunn Boutell. The sen
ator makes the point tliat most of the
large lake ciiies are on the American
side, and that they would be menaced
if England had an armed fleet in these
waters. Senator McMillan is author-
ity for the statement that the lake ship-
builders ::re not asking fcr the change
proposed by Boutell. ns they have all
the work they can handle in building
ships for commerce. Seaking of the
subsidy question the senator said he
favored a subsidy based on tonnage
and not on speed.

Without desiring to discourage Us
promoters, memliers of congress say
they do not expe the reciprocity con-
vention to be held here next week will
result in definite plans. The Interests
are so conflicting that the opinion Is
held that general resolutions indorsing
reciprocity as a principle will be the
extent of the work accomplished. The
manufacturers managing the tariff
"gabfest" are in earnest, howrver. and
predict that something more material
than talk will come out of the meet-
ing. Theodore C. Search, of Philadel-
phia, president of the organization, has
announced the programme, which de-
votes considerable time to proposed
treaties with Canada and European
nnd Spanish-America- n countries. The
convention will Iiegih next Tuesday
and continue three days.

C0-K1- U Io a SarkaHtikal' Heed.
Kalamazoo. Mich., Nov. 13. The

mflle contingent of the senior class has
introduced an innovation which is
known here as the 'senior mustache."
The new wrinkle has met with much
adverse sentiment In local college cir-
cles and especially on the part of the
senior girls. Friday evening the senior
boys, who board at the Indies' hall,
received a donation of monster "mus-
tache cups' at the tea table. Tho
senior co-el-3 were the donors. '

HOLLANDQUEEM ILL

Reported to Have Been Prematurely
Delivered ofa

Child.

Berlin, Nov. 13. The Voscisehe
Zeitung savs it learns that Onpen
Wilhelmina was prematurely deliv
ered of a child Nov. 10. The queen's
condition is satisfactory,

Berlin, Nov. 13. The Kolnische
Seeit uncr today says the queen of
Holland is suffering from premature
confinement but there is no cause for
alarm.

OMAHA HAS INTEREST

In the Krunco-Turkls- h Difticulties
Jesuit Order Entangled

Therein.

Omaha. Neb., Nov. 13. Several
Omaha, citizens and a medical college
have become personally Interested In
the Franco-Turkis- h case by reason of
a student of the local I. ranch of the
Irsuit order, which ciiidutts St. .To--

KCph's Medical college, of Beyrouth,
Syria. l:icomiiig entangled in a legal
dilliculty in this state. His name is
Joseph J. Dallol. a native of Damascus,
and of Armenian parentage. Dallol
took a three years' course at the Rev- -
--outli college, but Turkish officials re-

fused to allow him a diploma on the
grounds of Ids being affiliated with the
Young Turkey party.

lie served three years as a Turkish
army surgeon and his certificate of ap
pointment to that posithm gave him
lermission t. practice iu civil life iu
Turkey after leaving the army. Wlieti
he came to this country he settled here
and took a year's course at Crcigiiton
Metiical college, conducted by the Jes
uit order above referred to. When he
undertook to secure a certificate of at
tendance from the Beyi-out- h college the
lurklsh officials prevented him doincj
so.

One of the contentions of France hi
the controversy with Turkey is that
the rights of the faculty of St. Joseph's
college at Beyrouth be resicted and
that the iHrte cease interference with
French practitioners la Turkey.

GETS A PEAH FARM

Nine Thousand Acres to be Devoted
to liaising Delicious

Fruit,

St. Joseph. Mich.. Nov. 13. Boland
Morrill and Harry II. Fisher, of this
city, l Mimi'akvr-- jCo . of Chicago.
Monday became owners of the largest
peach farm in the world. The farm

fl.cin acres , and is located
in Cherokee cinty, Tex. A company
Is to be formed and articles cf incor
poration were filed yesterday.

The corioration will be known ns the
Morrill Orchard company, with AY. M'.
McFarland. president; Boland Morrill,
vice president; Harry B. Fisher, seen.
tc.ry: M, Baker, treasurer. The com-pan- y

will plant the "J.OOO acres into
peaches jit once. The peaches will
reach Chicago earlier than Michigan
stock.

FIRE AT LOGANSPORT

Wipes Out $50,000 in Property, In- -

eluding Historical Mill and
Church.

I.ogansport, Ind., Nov. 13. Fire
broke out at 12:15 yesterday morning
in the Eogan mills, owned by Council-me- n

S. B. Royer and John Obonehain.
Before the flames were subdued the
mill anil the First Fresbyterlau church
were burned, entailing a loss of 5."V,- -
(MK), besides minor damages to a num
ber cf residences,. It is supposed that
the tire started in the mill from an
overheated gas stove, and when discov
ered there was little chance of saving
the buiidiusr.

It was built nearly sixty years ago.
and was as dry as powder. The old
beams, covered with dust, burned with
in intense heat, and when the wheat

and Hour caught lire the blaze became
uncontrollable. A strong wind was
blowing, and clouds of sparks were
carried northward to the roofs of
dwelling houses.

MARTIAL LAW IN SPAIN
NO ACCOUNT OF BI0T

Barcelona, Nov. 13. Martial law is
expected to be inforccd today ns the
result of the students riots during
the past IS hours. Troops charged
the students in the streets and a
number of persons were injured.
Stores urr barricaded and trades peo- -

ph ore panicstricken.

ANNUAL MEETING OF
M. E. MISSIONARY COMMITTEE
Pittsburg, Nov. 13. The annual

meeting of the general missionary
committee of the M. E. church opened
in this city today with 18 bishops and
43 delegates present. Bishop C. C.
McCabe presided. The treasurer's
reports showed u total income of
$1,233.1S6; expenditure, $1,276,530; a
total deficiency of $163,083. With re-

gard to the state of the 20th century- -

fund it is announced the income has
been $14,100; disbursements, $'J.S9b.

landslide Kills Three Men.
Troy. N. Y., Nov. 13. A big land

slide at Mechanicsville Monday caused
the death of three Italian laborers,
who were bur'ed under about 1,000
tons of clay.. ; . --r .

MUCH MYSTERY LEFT

To Solve in That Curious Rath'
bun Insurance Fraud

Enterprise.

FEISONEB ADMITS ALL 0HAEGES,

Except That of Murder And All for
$4,000 Insurance

Money.

Louisville. Ky.. Nov. 13. Newell C.
Bathuun, who, according to the police
has confessed that he planned to ill"
fraud an Insurance company out of
$4,000 by pretending that a corpse
shipped to Little Bock, Ark., was his
own dead body, yesterday admitted.
according to the authorities, that the
lti.-i- who nccoinpanicd him to the hotel
in JeffersonviHe. I ml., and was found
dead tho next day. was Charles tlood- -

11.1111. who is said to have come from
Evansville, I ml. Chief of IetecHves
Sullivan and Chief Applegate and Cor-
oner Coots, of Jc Iff rsoiiville. inter
viewed Bathbuu vesterdav. Batlibun
listened as one by one the circum-
stances which ihe police regard a
proofs of his guilt were laid before him
by Chief Sullivan.

Taken an Intr-- t in liidiunu Ian--,

According to the officers Bnthhmt
suddenly sprang up. and walking hast-
ily to a window looked out for a few
minutes, i Ijch turning like an animal
at. bay lie faced the crowd of men iu
the room and asked in a shakimr voice.
"What is the punishment for offenses

of this kind in Indiana? I oes the
death penalty exist there?" He was
not told, and added a moment later:

You re on the right track, tlood- -
111:111 is the name of the uead man. 1

i't lnui 111 trout ot the Salvation
Army and dei rinined to keep him
drunk for several days and then lis
him."

AVaiitn tlie sriu vmli v of Ihe IVople.
Here lie stopped and then said: "If
should make a confession it would

be printed in the papers, and would
turn the ici!.le against me." lie then
lapsed into a sullen silence and would
say nothing When questioned
furtlur he denied having given Good
man laudanum, and said he would
have made uso of chloroform. He
then refused to iro back to Indiana
without requisition papers. Colonel
Toiin I. Hodman. T'tiited States re
cruiting otliecr here, notified Chief Sul-
livan that no requisition will be neces-
sary for the re; r,ru of B ithJiun to Jef- -

fersouville. Ind. Uathiu:i is now a
government prisoner charged with dc- -

siriion.
AIIMITS AM. KXtKl'T MllillER.

Insist Unit l 1)1.1 Not Kill Gontlinun.
Wh Was ll;irl l"p.

Before he was taken back to jail
Kathbun said: "I admit everything
except that I killed Goodman. I meant
to kill him. and kept him drunk for
tlie purpose, but he died of alcoholism,
ai:d I was not forced to make way witn
him. My story about an aocomplic--
rained Blanchard was fictitious.
acted alone and without a confeder-
ate." "Blanchard" was. according to
t lie story Hathbun had told, a corporal
whom Bathbun got acquainted with at
B'attsburg. N. Y. It is said that
Goodman, who was of a roving nature.
came to this city on Oct. 211. and took
up quarters at the Salvation Army.
He repeatedly told the clerk, J. C. Bel-te-

that lie di'l not have any money
anil did not know how he would get
out of the city.

IV! ton says that about noon last
Wednesday Goodman entered the hotel
and remarked that he had "just met an
easy mark"' who had given him a quar-
ter. "I have got an engagement with
him at 7 o'clock tonight, and he is go-
ing to show me how to make some
rioticr.' continued Goodman. Shortly
before 7 o'clock Pelien says he saw
Goodman meet a man answering B.ith-tin'- s

description In front of the hotel.
Goodman returned to the Salvation
Army hotel shortly after 5) o'clock
with a new coat and vest on. and also
a collar nnd necktie, and said he had
got the clothes from the "'easy mark."
Goodman told Pelton to check him off.
as lie was going to spend the night
In Indiana with his friend. He then
went out and has not been seen at tlie
Intel since.

An Evansville dispatch says that
Goodman was known there as a scrt
cf tramp. The police lure want to
Identify Bat'.ibiiii some more they tin
nor even know tli.it Hat'ibun is bis
name. A dispatch from Little T.ook
contain a description of ihe lnidy there
aud it tallies to a dot with Goodmau.

AT T11K l.ITTI.i: ROCK KXI).

Fcople Dunn There Want to See ttie Al-les- etl

'. V. ItalhlMoi.
Little Bock. Ark.. Nov. 13. The au-

thorities here announce that they will
have tiie supposed Newell C. Bathbuu.
now under arrest at Louisville, Ky..
brought here to testify In the inquest
over the corpse sent here as the body
of Kathbun, whose life was insured for
$ 1.O0O. One of the attorneys represent-
ing Bathbun's relatives made the fol-
lowing statement: "Tlie family of Mr.
McKowu and Mrs. Hathbun only want
to be satisfied beyond a doubt that
Hathbnu is alive and that this body
they have here is not the body of Rath-bun- .

So much douht.baa been reflect-
ed on the case by the insurance com-
pany and their detectives that no one
an say at this time positively what

the outcome will be.
"The family of McKown and Mrs

Hathbun and all parties interested have
offered to bear the expense of bringing
the person arrested in Louisville, and
who is said to be Hathbun. and is said
to have made a confession, to Little
Hock, if the party proves not to be
Hathbun otherwise the insurance
Company is to bear the expense. This
is the offer which has becu made to the
agent of the insurance company. Noth-in- z

less than indubitable vroof that

MICHIGAN SCHOOL TAX

Largest Per Capita That Was Ever
Fixed in the History of

the State.

Lansing, Mich., Nov. 13. The semi
annual apportionment of the primary
school funds of the state will be made
by the superintendent of public instruc-
tion. The amount apportioned $2 per
capita is the largest iu the history of
the state.

The following comities in southern
Michigan are credited with theamounts
set opposite their names: Bay. $43.- -
3T.f: Berrien. $27.!4-- ; Branch. $13.8T0;
Calhoun. $i'4.tri3; Cass. $11,210; Clin
ton $14.24S; Eaton. $l.".i;M5; Emmet, $S.- -
iS2: Genesee. $31.5)14: Grand Traverse,

S12.0!t4; Gratiot. $1S.(K8; Hillsdale,
S1.-..02-0: Huron. $2.",784; Ingham. $20.- -
l."2: Ionia. 1S.U20: Jackson. $23..V.2;
Kalamazoo. $21.NOi;; Kent. $77,(MiS; Ii--
peer. $lt..!K2: i,enawee. $2...42: Liv-
ingston. $10,510: Macomb. $21,404: Ma
son. $12.5)40: Monroe. $2U.S70: Mont-
calm. X20.7!2: Oakland. $22,110; Otta-
wa. $3.."il4: Saginaw. $Ti3.S74: St. Clair,
.S3.".0."0: St. Joseph. $12,420; Sanilac,
$24.3."4: Shiawassee. $17.7N: Tuscola.
S22.70O: Van Buren. S1S.S00: Washte
naw. $24,420; Wayne. $202,322.

SHE THROWS VITRIOL

Alt. nipls to Disfigure Face ot One
of Her Sex AVithout

'11 use.

Port Hodge, la.. Nov. 13. A strange
woman, who sigus ner name .luiia
Morehouse, threw vitriol iu the face of
Mrs. George Wadsley. a respectable
woiuau of this city. Monday night.
flic cause of her action is unknown
Mis. Wadslev is tlie attendant at the
otlice of l)r. Bishop, where the assault
was committed.

The as stiu It was the culnrination of a
persecution to which Mrs. Wadsley has
been subjected at intervals since la
August. The woman lias escaped, and
the jMiliee have no clew to her identity.
Mrs. Wadslev. fortunately, threw her
hands before her face, and escaped
with slight burns.

NEWS IN OUTLINE.
1 tie .ew rree 'irade

League has voted to change its name
to the "'American Free Trade League."

Brigadier General Henry C. Mer-
riam has been placet 1 on the retired list
on account of age.

Governor Hunt, cf Porto Itico. has
hit that island for the United States
on a visit.

The Nicaraguau presidential election
has passed off peacefully. Zelaya- being

by a large vote.
Three robbers who entered a saloon

at Chicago were routed by a Great
Dane dog.

In Boston the McKinley Order of
Nurses is to be formed as a tribute to
the late president.

Elizabeth Griffin. 13 years old, died
at Atlantic City, N. J., of lockjaw as
the result of vaccination.

Hichard II. Garland, 70 years old,
father of Il.uulin Garland, the author,
married Mary I". Bolles, aged 00, at
LaCrosse, Wis.

Hichard Mayo Smith, a professor of
political economy at Columbia univer-
sity, was killed by falling from a win-
dow of his house.

Great Britain hereafter will send Its
Australian mails by way of New York
and San Francisco, as it saves three
days by this route.

Mrs. Mary E. Locke, who.wished to
le married by telegraph at Chicago,
has left for Wichita. Kan., to be map
ried in the regular way.

The twenty-nint- h annual convention
of the American Association of Travel-
ing Passenger Agents is in session at
Les Ageles, Cal.

A swamp lire near Ovando. a small
town a few miles west of Helena,
Mont., is endangering the town.

Fire totally destroyed the plant at
Marshalltown. Ia., of the Marshall Oil
company. Ioss, $00,000; insurance,
$30,ooo.

the man arrested in r.outsville is New-
ell C. Kathbun will settle all the doubt
raised in this case."

Kathluufs wife is prostrated, and it
is sa';l by her physicians that her con-
dition Is precarious. Bathhun was
bom !n Oswego. N. Y., twenty-eigh- t
yenrs ago. His description answers
the description of the corpse here ex-

cept that without the shoes the body
measures only five feet. IV2 inches,
while it is claimed tliat Hathbun meas-
ures feet SV inches. The free is
clean-shave- n and has the appearance
of a man about 24 years of ane.

Kathbnrn Implicates Ills Wife.
Louisville, Nov. 13. Newell C. Kath-

bun. who is in jail on suspicion of
having murdered Charles Goodman in
JelTersoiiville, made another damag-
ing admission to the detectives to-

day. For the lirst time he admitted
that he had a confederate in Little
Bock, and when closely pushed stated
that his wife was in part of the con-
spiracy, although he insisted that
she was entirely innocent of com-
plicity in any plot to put Goodman
out of the wav.

Itrntlierliood of American Yeomanry.
pes Moines. Ia.. Nov. 13. The quad-rienni- al

national meeting of the Broth-
erhood of American Yeomanry, bavins;
delegates from nineteen states, opened
Its session in this city yesterday. It is
a fraternal Insuram-- e organization with
a membership of 30.000.

Knights of Labor in Council.
Indianapolis, Nov. 13. The twenty-fift- h

annual general assembly of the
Knights of Lalwr opened yesterday Jo
Masonic Temple. Delegates were pres-
ent from nearly every state in the
Union aud Canada. ......

DEATH IN GAU

Great Britain and Ireland
in Throes of Storm

For Two Days.

OVER HUNDRED DIE

French Bark and a Rev
enue Cutter Wrecked

Crews Lest.

London, Nov. 13. The irale which
has been sweeping- over Great Brit-
ain and Ireland the past two days
continues unabated. Heoortx .f
wrecks and casualties continue to
How in. The death list iiiro-rernt-

vr i' one hundred.
Craft Wrecked.

Ka ly today a French bark struck
on" 1 eixlon. Nineteen of the crew
were drowned. The revenue cutter
Act i vi was wrecked. Twenty-thre- e

of the crew were drowned and three
sa veil.

CAUGHT TAKING CORN

Neighbors March John Schufer and
Son to Police Head-

quarters.

There was a mild panic at the po-
lice Mat ion last evening when 11 party
of heavy-hande- d citizens marched in-

to the place with John Schafer, of
South Hock Island, and his

son, and announced that they
had the corn thieves. There was
more surprise when 1 he prisoners ad-
mitted their guilt and offered their
captors reasonable' terms of settle-
ment.

The John Schafer in qeustion was
no other than the one who formerly
conducted a saloon on Market square
and who now owns valuable property
011 that thoroughfare. He is at pres-
ent living in a line residence outside
of the city limits at the head of Thirty-se-

cond street. One of his neigh-
bors is William Maak, who has a held
of corn which has not yet been harv-
ested. Hccently Maak noticed that
his com was disappearing; and be
laid complaint with the police, stat-
ing that he had seen a man pass from
his field into the house inhabited by
Schafer. lie was told to go home
and secure more tangible evidence
and his success was most complete,
lie organized some of his neighbors
into a watcli party and last evening
after dark their vigils were rewarded
by finding the above pair with a sack
gathering corn. The two were taken
in charge and marched with consid
erable show to the station.

Sehafer's story was that he had
ordered corn from a feed store for
delivery yesterday and it did not
come. Being adverse to seeing his
horses go hungry, he went out to
provide for them in the easiest man-
ner, intending all the while to reim-
burse the owner of the corn for what
he took. Maak did not wish to pros
ecute so long as M-nat- was wining
to pay a good round price for the
grain, so tlie police preierreu cnarges
of disorderly conduct against the
prisoner and Magistrate Johnson
thought $20 would be about right.

Athletic Notes.
Coach G. W. McCaskrin, who has

rranged for a football game be
tween the All Mars or tlus city and
the Social Athletics of Peoria at the
latter place next Sunday afternoon.
has secured an excursion rate of $-- J

for the round trip, provided lie can
get a party numqering wi or more.
including the team. The trip down
will be made on the Peoria train
leaving here at 8:0." a. m. and the re
turn on the train arriving at 10:4 p.
m. Those desiring to go are re-

quested to notify Mr. McCaskrin as
soo:i as possible. The game will 1m--a

good one and "there will be plenty
of time for those who go to see some
of the sights of the city in addition
to witnessing the contest.

A change in the schedule has been
made so that the Armour institute
team of Chicago will play the M. W.
A. All Stars here on 1 iianKsgiving
day instead of the Gem City Business
college team of Quincy. This will
bring a much more formidable team
to this city than was at first prom-
ised.

The Naval Reserves sustained an
other defeat at the hands of Com-

pany A in a basketball game at the
rmory last evening, the score was

. .. . ..- -. rr-- l - 1; 1 ..tl;o to 11. Alie icuiiis nutru ui ifi- -

lows :

Company A. Heserves.
Koch center... r. Blair
Mosher, Cox. ..guards...Tubbs Furbos
Blomquist,. . . forwards Sullivan

Morgart Sharp
Officials A. Blair, referee; W.

Carse, umpire.
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